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Dated: 28.1.2012

To

ChielElectoral Officer
Punjab, Chandigalh.

Complaint
General Elections to Punjtb Legislative As seinbly,2012 Lambi ,
from Shri $'Iaheshinder Sin gh Badal, IN C candidate from
voting in
d ual
regarding
Assembly Constituen€Y
HaryanalRajasthan.

Sub; -

Madam,
dated
am directed to forwald hetcr''ith a copy of tJre coinplaint

l

Badal'
27.1.2012 received fi'om Shli Maheshinder Singh

I\C

candidate fi'om Lambi

Pollin$ Slatior
Assembly Constituency regarding dual votets list of

No

146 (Village

Assenbly Constituency in
Bhullarwala) and 150 (Village- Fatta Kera) of-81-Lalnbi

Punjabvis.a-visBoothNo.147(vi1l.4lG'G'of2-GangaNagarAssembly
(Village Chak Faridpur) of 43Constituency in Rajasthan and Bootl.t No 1(r9
that the Commission has
Dabwali Assembly Constituency in Haryana ancl to steite
\o{er shall be photographed
decided rhat in ot,det.Lo pl.eve.lt ilrper)ol].]t.',,. each
polling stations (146 rnd l5U) 'rf Sj-Larnoi ,ACon rhe pu l day before
iilk The procedure to be
he/she casts his/her vote aftel application ''l indelible
followed forphotography ofvoters is given bL:lorv:
at above

1,

fto

Eacl.r

polling station

wiil be given a cligital camera for the puryose ol

and the No'
photogaphy ofvoters. The No. and NaLue ol tlre Assembly Constituency
to be used will be written on a
name ofthe Polling Station whele the carrlera is

and

sticker and pasted on the camela so thai
be easily identified.

th' t'llrero

rrsed in each polling station can

2.

Pollirig teams

these instxuctions

will

will

of
in photography of voters. A coPY
be given proper training
oflicer ari'd explained to every
be given to each presiding

polling team.

roll
One additional copy of Photo-electoral

3.

will be given to

each polling station

the rlnage
-3 r,,l ,l e pr rpose ot rccotding
No
Offtcel
and will be kept with Polling
number ofeach voter'

4.

Wide Publicitv

will

be given to the lact that photograP+Y

ol all rloters will

be

above Polling stations'
clone on the Poll day at the

5.
a.

Foliowing procedure

wili

be foliowed at the

polling station on the poil day

-

on the Register

of \'ote[ has been obtained
After signature or thumb impression
the finger with
to Polling Oificer No'-3 tbr marking
in Form i7-A, every voter is sent
indelible ink.

ins flill face
a photog'allh of every voter showing
take
will
No.-3
officer
ing
Polli
b.
voter with
:.-r^r:5le
'
ink. atier marking the finger of the
!noeLrL
"r
wltn
marked
finger
the
and
by the Corrmission'
indelible ink in the urarnei prescribed
irnase number
o1 i. e No -l shall wrile lh(
ing
phgtogLaPh
Poili
the
ur\
ng
taN
After taking
Phgt
Altsl
c.
c,
"6
''Lrrr: cd''rcto r:.1' l:t thc llalre or rLr!' \ oter whose
on
seen
as
of rhe Photograph
photograPh has been taken'

the
with indelible ink and taking the photograph'
finger
the
marking
after
Only
d.
the "Baliot"'
officer" !\'ho uill then enable
presicling
ihe
to
sent
be
will
voter
t and cast his/hef vote'
go
to the voting collpartme
will
voter
the
Theteafter,
ot'flcer shall write in the Presiding
e. At the close of the poll the PLesiding
and the total
casi accnrrling to Form 17-C
votes
ot
number
tolal
Officer's diary the
taken in the 1)oiling statlon'
number of photographs ofvoters

i'vill be
rrel ' Thc "''"lcf' ro| eacfr polling siation
'
!'<L
recelPL
the
at
6. Procedure
.r -. alo tq \, .l I V!1 -lr.d sllqiectlon dqculnenls at the
oIrL((r
presldllrg
the
from
received
receiDt centel

,1

-

7.

Procedule afler receipt

a.

A{ier the ca[reras are received, thc photographs in the nemory of the camera

will

be downioaded on a computer.

All the plrotographs of

o]ie polling station shall be

kept in a separate folder. The No. and Narre of the Polling Station

sha11

be the name

of the folder in which the photographs lrorn that polling station are kept. Al1

the

lolders of polling stations olone Assenrbll Constituefo, shall be kept in a folder
narned after the No. ahd

b.

\ame oi thar A

The photographs

ol

s.

rrbly Corsrirrrer c).

each polling station shall be counted and the count

compared with the number of.rotes pollecl in lhat polling station according to Fotm
17-C.

Scrutiny of Presiding Ollicer's dialir's ancl FoLrn l7-A shali be underraken by

c.

the RO and Obsewer only aft'er all the phorographs ofthe said tu'o polling stations

ol

the above Assembly Constituency have been counted. In case the count of the
photographs of a pafiicular polling station does not match with the number of votes

polled in that polling station, the RO ard Observel will scrutinize the Presiding
Officer's diary and

loim I /-A al]d \\ r

.i,cerl.r-n the lieason for the mismatch. The

repod sent by the RO and Observer lo the Conlnission alter the scrutiny should
specihcally mention such cases along with the reasons.

d.

The CEO should get software deYeloped lbr plinting the photographs taken on

the poll day alongside the photoEiraph

ir

tlre Photo-electoral roll for easl comparison.

Comparison of these photographs should be done by the RO within one week after

the poll day and re-poll

if

any.

If thelc ale any

rrismatches in this comparison, it

should be imrrediately reporlecl to the L'onrnrlssion. CoLrnring

of

votes shall not be

underlaken before this colnpa|ison is conrpleted by the RO.

e.
of

After this wolk is con.ipleted sepalate CDs shall be prepared with photographs
each polling station. The CD shall he labelled

wilh the No. and Name of

Polling Station. These CDs will be prepa|t--d in two sets

Or.re set

will

the

be kept with the

CEO and one set will be seni to the Conr

rission Cn, Jt tl"

will

rllt rhe No. aod Narne of the Polling Station.

be kept in a sepalate box, labellccl

rv

said two polling stations

/.

These instructions should be brorrghr to tlle notice of DEO, Muktsar, RO and
Observer Qoncemed. Copies of this lelter si'rould be given to concerned presiding

8

officer. Copies of this lettel sl]ouid also be giveu to al1 recegnized poiitical parties
and atl can.lidates. Uide public;t) )noulJ be given in the local rnedia about these
instructions.
You ale also requested to give ',ide pr'rblicity to ti.re piovisions of iaw against
duplicate entuy in electoral ro11 and thal'the impersonation is an offence for which

9.

there is strict punishraent and

10.

IlR will

Please ackrou ledge the recelpl

be [egistered againsi such electors

oi t1ti. le 'et.
Yours faithfully,

(SHAN.GARARAM)
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

o\
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